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During the year 1901 The Tribune is-

sued b,S20 pages, consisting of 271,li'u
Inchest of reading matter, all of It edited
and put Into type In The Tribune nfllce.
.As ii matter of curiosity It may be
worth while to" note how our esteemed
contemporaries compared with this rec-
ord. The Republican printed, exclusive
of Its 'Sunday and Weekly editions, 2,7i"2

pages, containing 23fi'37S Inches of read-
ing matter, of which 2,01 1' Inches were
"plate mutter;" the Times, 2,854 pages,
containing 1!M,C3G Inches of reading
matter, of which 17,."C3 inches were
"plate matter:" anil the Truth, 2,742
pages, containing 204,327 inches of read-
ing, matter, 8,137 inches of It "plate
matter." The comparison as to read-
ing matter thus stands as follows:

Tribune. STl.ltf indict
Ilrpnblicun iM,X73 "
Truth 20I.S27 "
Time! 191,0.1(1 "

If we. omit "plate matter," which Is
not set up In Scranton but bought by
the yard of dealers in the large cities,
the comparison would be:

Tribune .. 271,4m inches
Itcpnblicin 2JJ,72n "
Truth .... 190,11)0 "
Tunes .... 177,073 "

We are happy to announce that the
year 1801, In spite of the business dis-
turbances with which our community
was beplagued, was the most prospero-
us- year In Tho Tribune's history,
showing steady gains in all its depart-
ments.

The New Year.
--"HE COMPLETION of one

year and the beginning of
another very naturally call
for a short interval of
In a material sense, the

year just ended was one of mar-
velous development. It marked a
new :ccord in general business
prosperity and in the adapta-
tion of the forces of nature to man's
convenience and comfort. In the earn-
est activity of all the agencies of hu-

manity the year was equally notable.
Statistics show that during it a larger,
n far larger, total contribution was
made to benevolences nnd to edu-
cation than In any year of which
we have record. If there has been
a development of luxurious living
in consequence of the prodigality of
our national resources, there has also,
and in far larger proportion, been a
generous outpouring of the spirit ot
human brotherhood.

In other words, the new conturv has
bebn inaucurated most auspiciously.
Though to thoughtful minds it brings
problems and perplexities ample to en-

list the best energies or its people, there
is every Incentive to hopefulness and
less than tho usual warrant for pes-
simism. Man's l elation to nature has
been broadened by e!entlfle discovery
until few of the terrors that beset our
grandparents remain. Disease, al-

though not eliminated, has been so cur-
tailed by sanitary progress that in all
of the more civilized countries the
death rate is decreasing and great
scourges have ceased to wipe out whole
communities. Tho strides which our
civilization has made in ministering to
the comforts of mankind do not re-
quire notice. Tie humblest peasant to-

day enjovs conveniences unknown to
th'e haughtiest prince of a few genera-
tions ago, Nor has this vast accumu-
lation of material prosperity massed
Uselt In tho selllsh grasp of a few.
Statistics, as well as common observa-tlQJ-U.Fh'H- V

i'ift t ,1s more, widely and
futil d)jrn.Hd:,thun.T-nlihli(t- s been at
niiyt'ttFluigitiinc --While no patent cure
forUhflfvlfcvtessidias yet (appeared to
,viJ.W3VWiVy'povet,ly" ttml misfortune
frqni milling the natural experiences of
"$ tfo'MVjMW&'H! thnt th0
,,P!'AHW,'ou(''.pel!l)l,o,,ih'1f ms.
M'yia'ilflt'jmbUjlQn. ,exee.ud Jn uttructlvp-ritjH- i

itfllj jn, .certainty am) sequrjty of
VLultahose. of u)l the past. Natural
vufliittonflriln 'temperament, capability
aifiT tmvh'orillU'nl preoludt) the reallstn-tl8- n

ofhius d'reunvs o'f socialism, 'with
tfppriflhnlj equality and absence or

'SPJ'iunl "Uf. IW. wldch' njakes the
,1YaV(ttlV;'t''f?pvr beyond lis

fact that, In this
oiiuntfstaitfc'Jpa&UthH percentage ot fair
( banco to move forward In worldly

tho highest notch since
UfitorpMJesrim to' 'be 'written.

tyNybil(i'iibide td'dhr)-'Uiut,b'6ni- e o
t,l1fi.nr)l5fe1'.s",,'V.f: &W c''""'l
"miMlUblPiAVflV .nf ,.V A"V,1-0- ' definite
wuiOjixulJa '4wr!s." Vft"havp not sq
far.ihuarovBtk upon the wlsdoin of our
futhnrar-tnortr-tiBpecla- in that form
ot applied wisdom ,lhlch we term com-
mon neiibe, as would expluju on )eL
basis of wisdom. alonp.tho superior clui
eumstunces in"((Jti;(h,4 fif'!8;JlfiwJo-- J
nuy in i inuiiiauivuh. no mr as tills
element of luck jBhy;lniluenfe our fit.
tare it Is futile toi.wlieeulute or plan.
Hut there Is u Jarew3d for tho exer- -
tiso by all qf us. of prudence, modem-ti- llW WJSe$;'rlt 'ftj 'knowft to
tuiy nuinun how long (bfs vjt&ent high
tide d prosperity may endure: but

whether the time blihll uoMdrig or Bhort
will In some tnensupo depend upon
whether wo shrill, as n people, make
use of tho fat years to prepare for the
lean, The principles of enduring sue-J,- bj

nio nld'fuHhloncd. .IlonentVi
ami caullpn cannot be.hnprovcd

up6.ii n8' rrujcles to , progress, rantl
tllu proRreaii achieved by following
thcni 1 BUlmtnutlal. They are the sur-
est safeguards of a happy new year.

- -i

...A good resolution that Is In, danger
of'belnf; broken Is better than none at
all. ,

Llkcly to Be Instructive.
AUK soon to come to

THEIIKcity for trial In the
court six residents of

New York, part owners of a
game preserve In Pike county, who, It
Is alleged, have repeatedly violated
Pennsylvania's game laws. The prose-

cution Is at the Instance of the secre-
tary ot the stale game commission, who
claims to be personally cognizant of
many of the nlleged offenses.

We refer to this matter ut this time
with no desire to prejudice the trlul of
this particular cause, but to commend
tho bringing of It Into court. The de-

fendants In this action may be Inno-

cent. For their sakes we trust that the
evidence to be presented may so show.
Hut it is notorious that violations of
our game laws are many nnd annoy-
ing, notwithstanding the Increasing
.vigilance with which they are being
watched; and especially vicious are
those cases of violation in which resi-

dents of other states come into our
commonwealth for purposes of amuse-
ment and despoil It, contrary to law, of
game nnd fish, natural resources that
yield only too readily to attack, and
when gone are with dlfllculty replaced.

The fact that n former attorney gen-

eral of the United States has been re-

tained to defend the defendants in the
prosecution in point assures that the
trial will be thorough and the lessons
of It called widely to the public's at-

tention.

Germany again rises to explain that
site prefers cash to real estate in set-

tlement of Venezuelan claims. There
Is no need to worry over Germany's in-

tentions.

Isthmian Canal Prospects.
IS KVIDENT that the transcon-
tinentalIT railroads are not yet
going to give up, without a
struggle, to the inevitable isth-

mian canal. No one now openly op-

posed the canal but an equal purpose
will bo served If a dispute can bestirred
up over the selection of a route.

When the latest canal commission
compared the Nicaragua and Panama
routes It declared its preference for the
former. One of Its reasons was that
the Panama Canal company wanted
$109,000,000 for property that the com-

mission appraised at $3G,000,000. Since
then it has been stated that the Pan-

ama company will sell for $40,000,000.

This new price would make the cost of
completing the Panama cnnnl actually
$5,630,704 less than that of constructing
the Nicaragua canal. Since tho esti-

mated annual cost of maintaining and
operating the Nicaragua canal Is
$1,300,000 greater than the correspond-
ing charges for the Panama cunal, by
playing one route against the other,
the transcontinental railroads have a
beautiful chance to secure more delay.
What has been done heretofore In
spragging actual progress is thus ex-

plained by Uepresentatlve Hepburn, of
Iowa :

My committee has iiieliga(ed the .ubjett at
an isthmian canal for ten e.irs ut. At u time
when it seemed probablo that the uomrnlttcq
woultl recommend action, lia!n;r become MtintieU
i n course to be putMied, auotlici com-

mittee, not chanted with .my duty respecting
the subject, brniffb in a river and haibor bill,
with a parastriph attached prcnidlnir for tho
appointment of a commi&ion to liucsliMte and
lepurt. This scheme .n suece,fully caniedout
and lias been twice repented with tarlatlum. liv-

ery coimni-oio- has reported in tauir of the Nica-

ragua loutc nnd tic have paid out a million and
a half dollar) for imestluMtioiw that liae nut
added one important or substantial fact to our
knowledge U'Kardlr.g tl.e eaml question not
known when this )t(m of dekn was inaug-
urated,

Jlr. Hepburn gives frankly some ot
the details of the Jockeying in this
matter:

I.ast time thcie were tome funny piocecdlmjs
in connection with the nutter. Hie c.uul bill,
jou may icmembcr, was attached to the rher
and haibor I ill In the senate nnd win back to
the house. There w.ia confusion anion1? the op.
IKiiientA of the canal and a hasty conference 'a is
held between Speaker Recti and Chalmian llur-to-

in which the speaker notified Mr. liuvtnn
that lie must lithei' kill the canal amendment
or brim; In a new bill, Mr, llurtou asked me
if I would coi'Miit to a disagreement upon all
Hie senate atner.dinentH and let them go to con-
ference, 1 told him 1 would comldcr the prop-
osition and proceeded to consult the senatnn.
Two of them, vlio Slid they would be en "he
confereni'o committee, asniud me of their

iutcicst In tlie canal bill and that lliey
should never consent to the canal umendment
ifoliiR otf. One of them actually icproaehed me
for my ulue lance to accept their assuiances, and
I lliulle did so. I iiKicrd to sending the bill to
conference aril tin' canal amendment went off In

a jilly, belner leplaetd by the Item priHldin,?
for thu appointment of the Mliml.111 canal

which has Just made Its icpoit. Ad-

miral Walkei uaa chairman of the commission
as well as ot the NkoiaRua commission, lU pre-

decessor in tlie inicstlwatlni; business. When
the leport uas presented, I was on my feet

iccoBnltlon in order that I mlitlil mile
n point ot order against the substitute, to which
it was susceptible, llut the speaker recognized
bcuial other gentlemen before bo icached mo
and then, when I made my point of order, bland-
ly Informed me that I wa3 too lalei that the re-

port, although voM'rlitf; n multitude of suhjuU,
must be treated as an cntiiety, and that by "per-
mitting" debate to be hid upon other topics
I bad precluded niisclf fiom making the point
against the commission Item; aiid liter Itecd had
tlie impudeiico to come around mid with Ills sar-
donic biulle twit me upon waiting until it was
too late to Intiryene with the point of older,

Nop does Mr. Hepburn take much
Block in the reported ability of tho
Panama promoters to make good their
proffered transfer of Interest In con-

sideration of $10,000,000. lie says;
I saw a dispatch saying tlie secretaty of the

company was rn route 'to the United States to
make that oiler, but 1 don't know who sent it.
If genuine 1 don't know the extent of the au-

thority of 850 gentlemen at the resent lutetln
of the company to represent lhi 210,009 stock-
holders, and then, what should wo buy? 'file
concession of the French company contains an
unlimited prohibition against its transfer, g

for Its cancellation and (be forfeiture
bt all property of tho company in case un

should ba made to tell It to any other
jijityi pot o alo effected, but an attempt to
tell. To be sure, It U said that the government
of Colombia, would ratify a transfer to the United
States, That U probably true, in the present
conditions, but It is only a probability. Who
can ba sure that the minister authoriied to sUu
a protocol to that elfect in Washington will be
in position to put bU mine to a treaty to tarry

Wnrts- -

w$m$3w

lbs protocol Into effect t Who known who will
be In power down then1 when we want In ratify
the treaty? 1 compter Hie whole dl.cmlon n
feature of the policy of delay that lias been In
foue nil these jears,

Members of the Bcranton Engineers'
club, before whom Professor llnupt, of
tho canal commission, lectured three
years ago, will rcrfiembcr what ho said
aboit,t tllu Improbability of an early
realization of an Ihihmlan canal. Itn
Intimated very plainly that nothing
fliort of vigorous determination on tho
part of an aroused public opinion
would suillce to enforce results al
"Washington. This will surely cotne It
(hero Is much more Jockeying on the
part of the congressional powers that
bo.

According to accounts, election
frauds come In neck-nnd-nc- with the
ballot box In Cuba,

A Problem That Will Not Down.
A HPKKClt made belorc the

INChurch club In N'ew York city on
Monday night, as reported In

the New York Tribune, Tie v. Dr.
William ltalnsford, one of the most
popular and Influential of Munhutttin
Island's Christian pastors, uttered
some sentiments which at one period
In the world's history would have
earned martyrdom for him and which,
oven In this liberal ngc, would, In
many communities, end his acceptabil-
ity as it minster of religion.

His theme was the community's at-

titude toward the saloon. Ho was con-

sidering by what means1, church peo-

ple, nnd more especially, we suppose.
Protestant church people, In a city
like Now York, with Its many social
problems and contrasts, could arrive at
a more sympathetic and useful basis
of understanding with the hundreds of
thousands who, for purposes of dis-
tinction, may be called the saloon
people. The men he was addressing
belong to n class who seldom or never
go Into Faloons, and he said to them,
among other unorthodox things:

"The first thing you would learn if
you went there is that the saloon is a
most extraordinary Institution, and It
has come to stay. Any man who
speaks of wiping it out I have no time
to argue with. He does not face facts.
It is not simply an evil place. It Is a
positive need in a city of no-ho-

people. The man without a home goes
to the saloon because he can get more
for live cents there than anywhere
else. It is an institution that pro-
foundly affects hundreds of thousands
of people In the city of New York. The
saloon has gradually taken a hold on
the people and you can't suddenly up-

root it.
"There is a common cry today that

those who 'would open the saloon on
Sunday attack the Christian Sabbath.
I don't know any statement that seems
to me so absolutely foundationless as
that. You. can't find a workingman
who wouldn't laugh at that statement.
We would be fortunate if we could
get the rich people of Now York to
keep the Sabbath as well as the work-
ingman does. What he wants Is to b

left to go his own way. You need not
have any fear that the American Sun
day Is going down. The more our fac-

tories operate and the more our cotton
gins roar every year, the more tho
working people respect the Sabbath.
As a question In rest It 5s settled. Tho
question of liberalizing the laws is not
one to be easily dealt with, but if I had
power by raising my finger to produce
changes In this city, one of the llrst
changes T would make and I would
do everything I could to encourage it- -is

to institute a series of games on
Sunday afternoons. Vou drive people
to drink because Sunday is such a slow
day. You can't do anything better for
your bodies and narrow chests than to
get out on a Sunday afternoon and
exercise. I would have u great play-

ground, and I, as a Christian minis-
ter, would use my time and money to
take the people there. Tlie question is
whether liquor Is going to be sold
unlawfully all the time and lawfully
part of the time, or lawfully all the
time."

Dr. ltalnsford said much more to a
&lmllar effect, and Bishop Potter, who
also spoke, agreed with him, Just
where this kind of argument will lend
cannot clearly be foreseen. At piesent,
It seems assured that hope of securing
local option for Now York must bo
abandoned. It has also been an-

nounced that the new commissioner of
police for New York, Colonel Part-
ridge, favors a liberal Interpretation of
tho liquor laws, "or," In the language
of the Sun, "that saloons known to be
trustworthy ns to character and man-

ner of conducting business shall ba
enabled to sell on Sunday under tho
present law. Putting It bluntly, on
Sunday the liquor law Is to bo olll-elul- ly

labelled 'blue,' and openly rele-
gated to the lumber rom for statutes
that are practically disregarded." That
such n progiammo will linlte sharp
criticism Is Inevitable; but thu charac-
ter and inmibeis of those who are
pledged to its support as presenting
the only alternative to a return of
Tammany rule, prevent Its being dis-

missed lightly from consideration.

The WIIUes-Bnrr- o Times celuhraten
tho now year by reducing its price to
ono cent. The Times Is an excellent
representative, of Inland journalistic:
enterprise, and will no doubt uchlovo
even sfenter results under, the now
rates.

An original doctor called u "somuto-pathlst- "

with no other qimlltlcutlnn
save his title, has lauded In Jail, I.IU'o

the gentleman who deals In gold bricks,
the fake doctor occasionally makes a
mistake In the selection of a ''come-on.- "

PROGRESS ABROAD.

Kdltor of The Tribune.

Sir; 'I lie senate's swecpim; ratllU-atlo- of tho
i,lhinljii canal treaty will ne

a g teat impetus to our cifoito to establish, per-

manent lines of foicign tiudc, even before a
spade is put into the tsiound, or the coiv.trut.Uoii
contract let. The) essence of bmlncNi i confi-

dence, not only In Hie present, but far more In
the future-- ,

Cuba imported 17,000.000 lew in 1001 Ihan In
WOO, and exported ifl8,O0O,0uO more. Tha pet
result U a rain to the hhind ot liJ.ooo.iwo.
'llut U Just 0 much to IU credit of American

I

occupation nnd (lerernl heonlrd Wood's able
ddinlnl' ration,

American fboemalilng machinery h 1 bo
bought by llm Auslrlln Rmernmttit and tllv
trlbuted tne lo the mttlau shoe factories, ns
I he only way ol initially meeting American com.
pellllnii ire the rhne linlmliv.

The reasons (?hen by (he llurma llillmay com-
pany for I ho pureh.w nf twenty Aincrlmii

were, dellieiy In three tnoliths Imtrad
of incite, ami 211 per cent, less cost, That'll the
w,1.i we tin It,

Philippine business Is praillc.illy put nf our
foiclcn liiislnrs, On Deo, )2 secretary of War
Uoot repotted In ionns tint TO per lent, ol
the Imports nf the Hands nrc credited tu Hong
Kong, being and Invoiced from there,
but liniUI pitpcrly be ircdltcd ns follow:
United Stales, 2.', txr tent, f (treat lltltaln, Si
per cent Chinese empire, 2 per lent.

Alperlean manufacturers hue cturri a $700,
IKK) contract fcr elctrlc Mreet railway nppa.
intiis, in bo used In the city of Toklo, Japan.

What would the opponents nf our proposed
hip subsidy bill, tn iiercsiiy for tho extension

nf our foreign trade, say if the irumnmcnt sub-
sidized fittoilcs as well as shipping, us is the
ease in Ittingnryf

If the ..'l,tll),l)00 of goods shipped to Hawaii,
and the il,eVK),(KK) shipped to Poilo ltlcci in the
Irn months ending October, nearly f of
which wii manufactiiics, wire Included, as tn
tonne r years, In our foielgn trade, on? shortage
of fll,OiX),(ioo would bo only li:i,f,0i),(KX).

If the price of wire hid not lowered, our
exports of ll.OOO.iKXt pounds would ha.c

further I educed the I.V'X),IXXI.
It the price of mineral oils Ind lint gone clown,

the excess shipment of 70,()00,IKK) gallons would
hate still further reduced the !l:t,rW.0O0.

Locomotiics, mill s of the long
list of Iron nnd strel mamifiii lures, me leduced
In price from II per cent, to 3t per cent. Weic
II otheiwlse, the SlViOO.noi) shortage Would have
dlsappeaied, and n largo balinco exist, the other
way.

American locomolites, to the number of tidi-
ly, me tn bo used en the London and North-
western railway of Knglard,

,. More American agricultural nnchlnery and im-
plements sold In UiR.li this icar than eecr be-

fore mainly ban c.ters, binders, mowers, leap-er- s

and hoise lake". Other farm appliances are
not so well known.

Wc shall sell J'JD.OOO tons of r.teel rails to
i lunge the gunge of the Mexican National rail-ren-

to standard.
Consul Hojle, of Liverpool, says! "Now- - is tlie

time for American mnnuficuuer.s to get n strong-
er foothold i'i this lountiy. l.ibor satlm:

is not used lure to nearly ns great ex-

tent ns In the t'riitcd Hales, or cicn (Iciinany.
'I he Introduction of our goods iulu Knghind has
eimiinmisly increased timing the lust jeir."

The London Daily News admits that Ml. s

piopbecy that the t'nlted Slates would
leplaee (lie.it lliit.iln as the picinier commercial
nation, lias, on the whole, been reali.ed,

Vciy tiuly yours,
Walter ,T. mil.li el.

Hchcr.cc lady, N. V Pec, 31,

GENERAL GRANT'S RETREAT.
Speaking of nightsticks, rrmiwls me of seeing

Oencr.lI (.rant in bi, to my mind, gieatest hour,
the only time he wan cut beaten, nnd by a
policeman. I told his son, Fred Cirant, of U
when he became a polite commUsioner in the
nineties, but I do not think he appieclatcd it.
He was not cast in his great father's mold. Tlie
occasion I lefer to wa after the genpial'K second
trim in the presidency. He was slaying at the
I'ifth Atcnue hotel, when one morning the
Masonic temple was burned. The fire line was
di awn halfway down the block toward Fifth ace-lin-

but the police were much hamjieretl by tho
crowd, and were out of patience when 1, stand-
ing by, saw a man In a trie.it ulster with head
buiied ilic1;) in the collar, .1 cigar sticking
straight out, coming clown the stieet from the
hotel. I recognized him at sight as General
(rant. The policeman who blocked his way did
not, lie giabbcd him by the collar, swung Iilm
about, and, hitting him .1 lesounding whack
acioss tho back with his club, yelled out:

"What's the matter with jour Don't jou see
(he fire line.s? Chase jouiself out of hero, and
bo quick about it."

The genual said never a woul. Ho did not
slop to aiguc the matter. He had run up against
u sentinel, and when stopped went the other
way. That was nil. The man hud a right to bo
thcie; lie had none. 1 was netcr to much of an
admlicr of (iraut as since tint diy. it was true
greatness A smaller man would i,io made a
low, stood upon his dignity, and demanded tho
punishment of the policemin. As for Iiini, there
was pioliablv ueter so bully fiightened .1 police-
man when I told him whom he hid clubbed. I

will waiiant he did not sleep for a week, fearing
all kindi of things. No need of it. Ciiant prob-
ably never gate liim a thought. Jacob ltills in
The Outlook.

and

one
one

our

Willccs-llane- , Wider
Kingston,
Ik I liuul,

I'reslon
WjoiiiIiik;,
Parsons, l'ojiitellc,
M!mVn
Mill (.'reek, Pleasant Mount,

Yatcille,
t aibondale,

llurjia, White- - bridge,
liiKle'i

Taj lor, roster,
H'C4, Mcholion,

Mooslc,
Mhmul.a, .a Plume,
llantoil, Jlalton,
btul (ileubuin,

T7TMT W'Q

EARLY ARRIVALS

OF

New
Spring;

Fabrics

Fine
Scotch

Ginghams

Ginghams

Latest
Mercerized

Oxford
Cheviots

great assortment ex-

hibition this week

510512
LACKAWANNA AVH;

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
Successors to Machine Business of

Dickson Manufacturing Co., Scranton
and WIlkes-Barr- e, Pa.

Stationary Engines, Boilers, Mlnlns
Machinery, Pumps.

'omMin, Clail.'n Summit
Croat llend, Chinchilla,
Kcv- - Mlllord Ma)
Alfmd, Nuy
ficorajctoun, Duninnre,
llawley, Wluimcw,
lloiiesdale, MaplcHood,

,aiiuit, l,nko .ilel,
Kliuhurst, .lei in) n,
JIoscow, Arehbald,
ClouliUboio, Wintou,
'J'objhunua, J'celvvllle,
Aloiiut I'ocouo, l)l phant,
I'ocono Summit, Dickson Cll,
(."iej.10, 'Ihruop,
llenr.ullle, St ranton,

bliuihamton,
I'm t land, C'onMlii Center.
gtroudsburr;,

"God reigas, the Government at
Washington still lives."

LEWIS A REILLY ABE "AIMS BUSY"

These are reasons why we should all be happy. We
are happy because we live of the most prosperous
cities, in of the greatest counties of the largest state and
the greatest country that man is privileged to live in. We
are happy because people are more prosperous than in
years past. Among the cities, towns, etc., that we wish to
remember in a particular way are the following:

(lap,
llclanait',

illicit, Maiith
l'urty I'utl, I'aik,

J.ako C'oino,

MIIU llelmont,

I.atlln. I'ulondalc,
Foiot City,

I'ltUlon,

I.iilLiu.iiiiu,

ructor,illo,

light,

In on

at

field.
Aus,

Fpriiifuevlllc,

in

May they live long and prosper is the wish of

Lewis & Reilly
"ALWAYS BUSY" SHOE STORE,

The Honest and Most Extensive Dealers in Boots, Shoes,
Rubber?, etc, in Northeastern Pennsylvania.

1 14-1- 16 Wyoming- - Avenue,

AH Day,
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SCRANTON'S BUSINESS HOI

THESE ENTERPRISlNa DEALERS CAN SUPPLY YO
OFEsftrGHAFtA3rsrip.?ovtrLrAtDsri3,-Aor- A

BUILOINQ CONTRACTOR.
Storm mxli and doom, utore fronln, office nnd
ftere furniture, in hard ur soft wood, and

JKJ X. Waslm. ap. I,. M)ll.tt.

FOR SALB
nitOOIKS ami WAliOVR of all kind! nlm

..l.V:?..,,m, "ullillnif l.nM nt bargalm. UUHSCS
CMI'i'lIO and (JltOOMCD at

M. T. KELLER
Lackawanna Carriage Work.

J. B. WoOLSEY & Co
CONTRACTORS

AND

BUILDERS.
Dealers In

Plate Glass and Lumber
OF ALL KINDS.

Eoumrr duiloinq a shvinss uvov
Home office, Mcars Building, transacts a
Ctneral building and loan business throughout
the ttate of Pcnnielvanla.

E. JOSEPH KUBTTEL.
rear Sit Lackawanna avenue, manufacturer ot
Wlro Screens of all kinds; fully prepared for
the spring mason. We make all kinds of porch
ecreens, etc.

have stock

avenue.

Garpe

WA

KJSiaSlEESZiSHiaGKnSaiM

V

a of
the ?

to have rings
be to show

you
and

Ruby
and

and
will

mount any
to order,

Hanley
Bai

420 SPRUCl
Successor tol

HUNTINi
Wu make rpectally (hi

Orders for Salads, Oysters,
promptly filled.

full line of Lee Cream

STIf
Cieneral Contractor. Ilutldcr
Ilulld.ng Stone. Cementing
cialty. Telephone 2532.

Office, S27 Washl

The VirniFic
and Tilc Manufacture

Makers 1'avinc Ilriek. ctl
(lenerat Sales Arrent, 320
norhs ray Auir, ra,,

HORN'S
.".ai Wahinijton Al

Will Ho Opened Saturdal
The Uett the Maikct Afll

We determined to reduce our pi
to our removal to our new building at
former location, 129 Wyoming

Special Clearance Pricea
on Entire Stock.

Rugs, Ummi Shades.

GOO IS STORED FREE CHIISCEJ

126 Washington Avenue
b6nwBiwsn.twW4iinwM".iw.,i.Wfr)HWM.w.i).iMim

A ooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Till NATIONAL IA
OR SCRAIMTOIM,

Organized 1872.
Depositary of the United States.

api

A

WILLIAM H. Cui

CEBQ32E333G

A

There is as much
diamonds aa there isj

nviri not iiifreci
hidden

you iu
to US. xau ram

and represeii

L 317

Capital, $200,000 Surplus, . $550,
Tlio discount into to iloposltorn -. per cent, per milium.
Hpeclnl ittti'iitliin iftven to nil iwiaiints whether lurje or vintl.
Open Miturclay ctvenlusrs to i reloj:.
Three per emit, IntcrcH pjiil on Miiviiigs dopailts.
liilcii'st compounded .limu.iry tsl niiil.Iuly Ut.

WILLIAM CONNELX,, President.
BELIN. JR.. Vies Pro3ident.

DIRECTORS.
Connoll, Jamoo Arehbald,

Henry Bolin, Jr., Luther
Goo. H. Cutlin, J. Benj. Dimraick,
Thoinoa H. Wntkina. Jamea L Connoll.

D. Zehuder.

ooooooooooo

(CTgaaatogsaEaiwrnrBsaiKxj
B

fa r i a m

i Lover
I Beautiful

Doyouwioh pretty P

We will pleased
Solitaire Diamond Rings,

Diamond Emerald Rings,
Diamond and Rings,

Opal Rings, Diamonds
Sapphire Rings, Diamond

and Tujquols Rings, Wo
desired combination

E. SCHiriPFF,
317 Lacka, Ave

3nESHH2i2BE2aECSaS5eE22I03a
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MEAT
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PECK,

317

Difference
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E. SCHIMl
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HENRY

Willinm
Kollor,
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